
Serving at Mass 
 

Arrive to the church 15 minutes before Mass begins 

 Hang up your coat 

 Put on vestments 

 Light the candles  (only the 2 Altar candles except during the Easter Season, 

                          then light the Pascal Candle, as well) 

 Bring the processional cross into the sacristy 

 

Father will give you a blessing, then walk to the back of the church 

 Wait until the announcements are made and while the opening song is 

            being introduced, line up in the center aisle with the cross first 

 

During the opening song, walk up the center aisle slowly. 

 If you are carrying the cross, bow when Father and the other server 

           genuflects. 

 Put the cross on its stand and go to your place. Remain standing. 

  

Holding the Missal for Father 

 Watch Father, he may want you to hold the book for him right away,  

 If not, he will say, “Let us pray.” Then take the book from the table 

                and stand IN FRONT OF FATHER, holding the Missal so he can  

                 read from it. 

 After the opening prayer is read, close the book and place it back on 

                  the table 

 Sit for the Liturgy of the Word 

 

After the Petitions are read and when the congregation and Father sits,  

take the Chalices, purificators, and Missal to the Altar. 

Go back to your place and wait for Father to go down to receive the 

gifts from the ushers. GO WITH HIM, One server on each side of 

Father. 

Father will hand you the baskets of money. Turn around and place them on 

            the steps in front of the Altar. 

 

Go back to the side of Father and he will hand you the cruet of water and/or 

           wine.  

 

Let Father go first up the steps. He will go to the Altar.  

 



YOU go to the Credence table and take the cork tops off the water and wine 

cruets. Set the cork tops on the credence table and take the wine and 

water cruet to the Altar, wait for Father to take them from you.  

 

He will hand each cruet back to you. DO NOT SET ANYTHING ON THE 

ALTAR, anymore during Mass. When he has returned BOTH cruets, 

both of the servers will go back to the credence table. The server 

holding the red cruet (this one is holding the wine), set it down and 

pick up the bowl and drape the towel over your forearm.  

 

Both servers walk back to the Altar and when Father turns and places his 

hands over the bowl, the server holding the water cruet will pour a 

little water into Father’s hands. He will raise them a bit to indicate to 

stop pouring water. He will then take the towel from the other server’s 

forearm, dry his hands and drape the towel back over the server’s arm.  

 

Go back to the Credence table and set your items on the table. 

 

Stand at your place. 

 

At this point in the Mass you will stand, kneel, or sit when the congregation 

  is doing the same. 

 

During the Eucharistic Prayer, Father elevates the host and the Chalice. One 

of the servers are to ring the bells that are sitting on the floor by your 

place. You need to give the bell 3 distinct rings. 3 for the Trinity. If 

you have any questions, please ask me.  

 

At communion time, the minister will come to you. You may remain 

  kneeling to receive communion. 

 

When Father has returned to the Altar after distributing communion to the 

faithful, both servers go to the Altar. One of you needs to bring him 

the water cruet without the cork top on it. He will want some water 

poured into the chalice. He again will slightly lift up the chalice to 

indicate he wants you to stop pouring the water. Stand at the Altar 

until he begins setting the chalices and paten on the corner of the 

Altar. Take the items ONE AT A TIME to the credence table. The last 

thing to take off the Altar is the Missal. Or Father may carry it for 

you. Either way, set it on the table until Father says, “Let us pray.” 



Pick up the Missal and stand IN FRONT OF FATHER for him to read out of 

  it.  

 

Your indication Father is finished reading from the missal and you may set it 

  on the credence table is when he begins to give the blessing. 

 

Father then will go to the Altar and say the St. Michael prayer. When that 

prayer is finished, one of the servers is to get the processional cross 

and walk to the foot of the Altar standing to one side of Father, the 

other server standing on his other side. You either bow (if you are 

holding the cross) or you genuflect with Father.  

 

The one carrying the cross proceeds down the center aisle with the other 

  server following the first and Father last. 

 

When you get to the back of the church you go up the side aisle to the 

sacristy. Wait for the musicians to finish the song and then put away 

the cross. Bring the chalices, paten, and bowl with the towel into the 

sacristy. LEAVE the Missal on the credence table. 

 

Snuff out the candles and take your vestments off. HANG THEM UP on a 

hanger before you close the closet doors. If other vestments are on the 

floor, please pick them up and hang them up. 

 

Thank you. 


